System of the Electronic Reporting by the Police (Sespol)

Types of GBV

- Intimate Partner Violence
- Rape
- Sexual Assault (excl. rape)
- Sexual Harassment
- Stalking

* The data on all crimes is recorded by the Police, the special chapter of data collection is devoted to Intimate Partner Violence (Blue-Card) procedure.

Purpose of data collection

- Monitoring
- Inform/evaluate policy

Data available on

Victim

Background information
Other: The ID, name, address and the birth date of the victim

**Relationship with perpetrator**

- Yes

*Type of relationship*: Recorded only in case of "domestic violence" (blue card procedure)

**Repeatedly suffering from GBV**

- No

**Perpetrator**

**Background information**

- Age
- Sex
- Nationality
- ID
- Name
- Ethnicity
Marital status

Dependants

Relationship with victim

Yes

Additional information: This means that it is recorded whether there exists a previous relationship between victim and offender (e.g. family, intimate partner) or not (stranger).

Re-offending

No

Witness

Background information

No information collected on Background information

Relationship with victim/perpetrator

No information available

Incident description by witness

No information available

Children witnessing IPV incident

No
**Code system used**

- Police

**Description of incident**

- Date/time
- Harm/injuries
- Location
- Type of violence

**Other:** The number of alleged offenders arrested under the influence of alcohol or drugs, the number of alleged offenders moved to the sobriety chambers or other facilities, the number of children placed in social service unit, the type of violence (physical, sexual, psychological and other) the type of services used by the victims of domestic violence (shelters, hospitals).

**Protection order**

- No information available

**Civil justice data**

- No information available

**Incident respond resources**

- No information collected on Incident respond resources

**Prosecution process**
This administrative data source does not collect information on Prosecution process

Outcomes

This administrative data source does not collect information on Outcomes

Characteristics

Storage System

- In paper form
- Electronically (single files)
- Electronically (database)

Frequency of updating

- Monthly

Quality assurance process

- No information available

Comparability

- Geographical
- Over time
- None

Timeliness
**Additional information:** The incidents are reported on monthly basis to the police database. One data is entered it is immediately retrievable for other users of the database.

---

**Current developments**

The current plans are to include gender as a variable in all crimes that can be related to domestic violence.

---

**Relation with third parties**

**Reported to third parties**

- Yes

**Name of organisation:**

National Statistics Office, Ministry of Labour and Social Policy

**Used by third parties:**

Yes (all of it)

---

**Reporter**

- ✔ Victim
- ✗ Witness
- ✗ Offender

**Other:** Police (The data is collected from the local police units - the data can be collected through intervention initiated by victim, or witness)

---

**Website**
Metadata

ORGANISATION: Police
SECTOR: Police
GEOGRAPHICAL AREA: National